
Last night was a great night at our Community Worship and Candlelit Dedication service! I believe moments like these 
really set the tone for the new school year! It's hard to believe that we kick off the new semester tomorrow morning 
but I pray that you all have had a refreshing summer and are ready to make this the best year yet!

THIS WEEK IN CHAPEL
MONDAY, August 25th | Join me at either 10:00AM or 11:20AM as we kick off a new semester in chapel!
WEDNESDAY, August 27th | We will be on a one-chapel schedule for our annual Convocation service - 10:40AM in the 
Pavilion.
FRIDAY, August 29th | Your 2014-2015 NUMA and NUSG teams will be sharing their visions for this year and letting you 
know how you can get involved!

Our final Monday Morning Chapel service will be September 8th when we will hear about all of our LifeGroup 
opportunities for the semester! Then, that evening will be our First Monday Night Pursuit service at 8:30PM in the 
Chapel with Leeland!

REACH Global Missions Experience
We are now recruiting for Team Leaders for our 2015 REACH Global Missions Experience. If there is somewhere in the 
world where you would like to see a team of NU students serve, check out our Trip Proposal/Team Leader Forms 
available after Chapel. If you have any questions, contact Jocelyn Rott at missions@northwestu.edu.

LifeGroup Leaders Wanted
If you are interested in leading a LifeGroup this semester, please check out the application attached and return it to the 
Campus Ministries office. Last year we had over 90 LifeGroups of all different interests and we would love to see every 
student on campus plugged in. The opportunity to be a leader is open to all students, new or returning, as well as our 
faculty and staff! Any questions, contact Siobhon McManus at lifegroups@northwestu.edu.

Looking forward to seeing you all tomorrow morning in Chapel!!

Phil Rasmussen 
Campus Pastor - NU
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